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CHAPTER 467-H. F. No. 550.

f<tn, ,dct to Tegiilate and /t.i: tlte time within, iuli,icli notice
or claim, /or loss, injury or damage to shipments of livestock
in transit may fee made OJ-presented to common c&rri&rs thereof.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Notice of claim to be filed withia sixty days.—Section 1. In
a,ny action hereafter brought in any court of this state against
one or more common carriers by any owner, shipper or con-
signee of any shipment of livestock hereafter made, to recover
dajnages for loss of or injury to any such livestock in tran-
sit, wherein the answer of the defendant or defendantsshallsetup
the defense that tie shipper, owner or consignee of said livestock
failed or neglected to make or give •written or verbal notice or
claim of any Mad or form to any agent, of any carrier or to any
unrrieT which may lave participated in the transportation of said
livestock, within any specified or particular time less than four
months after the happening of such loss, injury or damage, as
provided "by the terms of any shipping contract, bill of lading or
other agreement relating to such shipment, it shall be a sufficient
compliance with any such requirement or stipulation in any such
shipping contract, bill of lading, or other agreement, that a writ-
ten notice or claim for sueli loss, injury or damage was made or
given by sueh shipper, consignee or owner to any general or act-
ing freight agent, claim agent or ticket agent of any one of said
carriers within sixty days after the happening of said loss, injury
or damage.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and he in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 23r 1909.

CHAPTER 468— H. F. No. 511.

jln, fict t<j prevent unla.ivfu.1 diaorimi nation in, the Rdlc
of rtiil'lc, cream, butter-fat a.n,(L to proride a, prininli>men.f; for
the

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Unfair discrimination in sale of milk, cream, etc., prohibited.
— Section 1. .Any person, firm, eo-partnerehip or corporation en-
gaged in the business of buying milk, erearn or butterfat for the
purpose of manufacture who shall, with the intention of creating a
monopoly or destroying the business of a competitor, discriminate
between different sections, localities, communities or cities of this
state by purchasing sueh commodity at a higher price or rate in


